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GSUS�ATESLOCALECONOMY
by Scot Stevens

S.to. n6 WillVI.
Accord ing to an "Economic
Impact Study'' prepared by Ira
Neal, research associate in the
Office of Administration and
Planning, Governors State Uni
versity contributed $54.2 million
to the region's level of economic
activity in 1 983-1 984. This en
hanced economic activity ac
cording to the study, is ' also
responsible for creating roughly
3,400 jobs during the same
period. The report concludes
that "the existence of Governors
State University has significant
effect on the economy of the
subu rban/metropolitan area
which it serves."
The study's findings are based
on a definition of the university's

econom ic reg1on as me area
within a 25-mile radius of the
main campus. According to
Neal, GSU stimulates the eco
nom ic activity within this reg ion
by attracting outs ide funds used
to operate the university; by the
expenditures of non-resident
students within the region; and
by the expenditures of faculty
and staff who live and spend
within the area.
"A conservative estimate in
dicates that the combined effect
of these three factors probably
resulted in expenditures of at
least $27.1 m illion," Neal stated.
The $54.2 million figure arrived
at in the report is based on a
"multiplier process," which, ac-

cording to Neal, takes into ac
count the fact that each dollar of
actual expenditure eventually r�
suits iri double that amount of
varsity's economic region.
Approximately $24 million was
reportedly injected into the area
from outside sou rces during the
period studied. The sources in
clude a State of I llinois edu
cational appropriation of $ 1 7.8
million; $700,0 00 in non-appro
priated support for plant opera
tions; $1 .5 m illion in state grants
and contracts; state and federal
financial aid of $1 .2 million; and
$3.3 million in tu ition and other
ex �nditures by students living
outs1de the economic region.
Expendutires for 1 983-1 984
within the area totalled $9.5

McDaniel Logo Chosen

million spent on housing and
$1 0.4 million on non-housing by
fac u lty, staff and students
combined.
Neal emphasized the focus of
and goods and services ($5.2
million). Of the $5.2 million spent
on goods and services, the study
reports that approximately 90
percent was spent within the uni
economic activity.
. "Wh �never the university sells
1ts serv�ces outside the region or
causes new funds to be drawn
into the region, new spending is
generated," Neal said. ''This new
spending creates new income
within the GSU economic region.
These new incomes, in turn, will
be res pent and create more or In
creased income."

The study determined that
GSU spent approximately $1 9
million in 1 983-1 984 in salaries
($1 3.4 million), scholarship as
sistance to students ($400,000),
the study is on the "short-run" ef
fect of the university on the
economy of the region and that
the study makes no attempt to
measure the economic impact of
the educational process itself.
"The university was not es
tablished to provide dollars for
the local economy," he ex
plained. "No attempt is made to
measure the quantity or quality of
education provided to students
the value of that education to th�
region, nor the cultural benefits
of having the university in the
region."

Hostetter Named

August Employee
of the MOnth

Mar� McDaniel, INNOVATOR G raphics Editor,
recerves congratulations from Dr. Virginia Piucci,
Vice President, Administration and Planning.
McDaniel was awarded a $25.00 Follett 's
��store G ift Certificate for designing the
w1nnmg logo for the GSU Quick Start/Escort
Service.

photo by Wallace Bailey
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(I to r) Tom Call, Business Office·
McDaniel, Media-communications·' Piucci and
Billie Tamosaitis, Business Office.

I

GSU Quick Start/Escort Service
Logo D e s ig n ed by M a rk
McDaniel

It's
A
Boy!

Congratulations to Assista nt
of the Office of Student
Bonnie Winkofsky and her
Jerry. They welcomed
first child, Adam Jarett on
22, 1985. The new Master
weighed in at 8
'A'"'"�·�
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Lynn Hostetter
Administration and Planning
Congratulations to Lynne Hos
tetter (Administration and Plan
ning) who has been chosen the
August civil service Employee of
!he Month. Hostetter is respons
Ible for the Word Processing
Center and loves working with
t�e world processing machines
s1nce she can be quite creative
with them when difficult tasks
arise. She also enjoys training
others, a frequent need since the
acquisition of remote machines
has nece�sitated training of
more operators. Hostetter says
that training people renews her
own enthusiasm for her job.
She was amazed at receiving
the award since the Word Pro-

/

ICC Photo
cessing Center is so isolated.
H�stetter said it makes a world
of difference to be appreciated.
She remarked, "I'd rather be in
dependen!lywealthy, but if 1 have
to wo�, I hke working at GSU. 1
really hke what 1 do."
Hostetter and her husband of
1 3 years, have two children,
Rachel age 1 2 and M ichael age
9. Although she has taken busi
ness and computer courses
� ostettersays her word process
In � . was strictly on the job
tra1mng.
In off hours she reads and is
reputed to play a "mean" game of
rummy.
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CM'E
COMMENTS

"What do you think
of general admission seating for concerts?"

photos by Wallace Bailey
Photo Editor

'

Larry Lewis
ICC- Staff
Park Forest

"They shouldn't have general
admission because they have
no method of controlling the
crowds getting in. I remember
the Who Concert where eleven
people were trampled to death.
To me, it's asinine, human beings
who trample each other to see a
rock group."

Pam DeBouvre
Computer Science- UG
Alsip

"I don't think it's right because
everyone fights to get a good
seal It causes a rucus. All my
friends at work went to see
Springsteen and they were talk
ing about everyone pushing for
ward. You would get crushed
and pushed forward fifteen feet
at a time."

Kerri Hartfield
Business - Finance- UG
Park Forest

"I don't agree with it at aii. As far
as I'm concerned, it causes
problems with police and with
tramplin g. It's just a hazard."

�

Vivian Crosby
Communication Disorders - UG
Chicago

"I think it's a bad idea, es
pecially for groups that are real
popular. It's too confusing.There
are too many people. There's no
place to sit. It's not organized.
People are in a hurry to get good
seats and they don't care about
anybody else, except who they're
with. It's too chaotic. "

Sam Namak
Business Administration- G
University Park

"I think people like general ad
mission concerts. It's a special
feeling to go to general admis
sion things with the crowds, the
talking and exchanging things.
By itself, it's a festival. It's an ac
tivity when you go there for three
days, when you sleep there. It
reminds me of gomg to Los
Angeles and sleepmg in the
street just to see the flower fes
tival. It's dangerous, but people
like it. I f there's security around
it's not that dangerous. I think
they're taking chances, but it's
fun. l wouldn't do 1t myself. lt's like
a piCnic, when ifs not really ciO'Nd
ed. But when it's crowded. there
are less advantages to it. "

�

�ette�

�
�
SAVE ''LAKE SECURITY''
To the Editor.
GSU has callously disregard
ed the health and welfare of the
fish in Lake Security. This lake.
which 1s located 1n the middle of
the drive at the entrance leading

to Security, was created by curb
ing the waters on the drive to pre
vent them from drain1ng off.
The next step, of course. was to
stock the lake w1th f1sh. The fish
thnved for a few days, until clear
weather and hot sunshine evaf,T

orated all the rainwater.
These disgraceful conditions
cannot go on It is not only the
cost of replacing the dead fish
that hurts. but the suffering of the
poor dy1ng fish. I urge you all to
write to Dr. Piucci asking that the

grass near the drive be watered
at least once a week. as it used to
be. The run-off should be more
than adequate to save our fish!
Sincerely,
A Concerned Fish-Lover

Ordi nari ly, the I N N OVATO R
does not pnnt anonymous let
ters. Because the GSU Com
munity IS so ecologically m1nded,
we felt that th1s matter should be
brought to light. Ed

cpe�rgonaQ CVtew
Student Laments Communist Conspiracy
By Ronald Young,
G.S.U. student

King Ferdi nand of Spai n
developed t he concept of colonial
exploitation nearly five hundred
years ago. It is. a process that
rulers of former European colonies
have taken to unprecedented ex
tremes. The only rights that these
tyrants support are their rights to
subject their citizens to starva
tion and poverty. From Central
America to South Africa former
colonial overseers have es
tablished a tyranny over human
rights in the pursuit of profits.
From Southeast Asia to South
America the scenario is the
same. Dictators and the ruling
elite 'Strip their countries bare.

Our forefathers revolted against
colonial tyranny, and gave the
world the concepts of "inalien
able rights," but those rights were
reserved for the elite. Slavery and
economic oppression were still
practiced until recent times.
Our platitudes have enflamed
the hearts of multitudes, but our
deeds and policies repudiate
our ideals. The United States has
become the hand maiden, busi
ness partner, arms supplier, and
protector of villains. We have
prostituted ourselves in the eyes
of the world.
Our sugar companies .were
the supporters of a dictator in

Cuba who subjugated his peo
ple, and was the business
partner of criminals in the United
States. The people of Cuba
turned to the communists to
overthrow him. Our copper com
panies participated in the eccr
nomic rape of Chile, and the
United States maintained a
military dictatorship in that country.
We blundered to the aid of for
mer French overseers in Southeast
Asia after promising to give
freedom to the natives during
World War Two. Our government
supports a dictator in our former
colony of the Philippine Islands.
This so-called protector of

freedom dissolved a democratic
government because it had the
termidity to question some of his
profiteering, and corruption. When
the elected leaders of the
government fled to the United
States, they received no assistance. One of the elected officials
returned to negotiate with the
dictator, and was murdered as
he left the plane. The fact that two
of the dictators henchmen were
holding the victim by the arms
was not allowed to cloud the
issue when the tyrant attempted
to blame the murder on a SUf.T
posed communist terrorist.
Several months later the die-

tator was publicly embraced by
the Vice President of the United
States.When the President ofthe
United States made a goodwill
visit to the Philippines he made a
public appearance with the
tyrant. Today, the people of the
Philippine Islands are flocking to
the communists in droves. Our
double standard of justice is
being used to destroy us.

August 19, 1985
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EDITORIALS
WHO HAS THE KEYS?

��.*I{ >IIC' · >.-.�.. �..-<�· �-

�1.���- !!<!!!:

It's time for another round of GSU trivia. Ready? Here
goes.
What is the only department on campus that's open 24
hours a day? I hear several different answers but the correct
one is The Public Safety office, better known as the
Campus Cops.
Question 2: Who has keys to every room and office at
GSU? That's not as easy as it sounds.
The only department with access to the whole campus is
PPO, the department in charge of keeping the place clean
and running.
N ow there's a certain logic to this arrangement. You can't,
after all, clean an office with a dozen people under foot, and
things don't necessarily break down when someone's avail
able to let you in.
That's all fine but consider this scenario. You are a student
who likes to be helpful, so when your favorite prof says she
could use a hand organizing the new bookshelf in her office
you offer assistance. The two of you return to her office after
class, she shows you what to do, collects her hat and books
and leaves. You work awhile, decide coffee is in order and
head for the nearest machine leaving your coat and books in
the office you lock behind you. The time is 8:30 p.m. and un
less this professor has one ofthe I im ited number of offices to
which the Public Safety office has keys, you have just cut

yourself off from the identification and keys you left in your
coat pocket.
What happens if your child leaves his favorite teddy bear
at the Child Care center at 1 0:30 and it's now midnight and
h'e won't go to bed without·it. The police can't get into the
Child Care Center. Only the staff and PPO can.
In a more serious vein, suppose a medical emergency
were to occur in a locked office. lt is not beyond the realm of
possibility that emergency medical help (DPS) could have to
break down the door to provide help.
Does it make sense? D PS officers are supposed to pro
vide security for the university. They are highly trained,
dedicated, and much maligned. They are, also unable to do
much that is expected of them.
If the officer you speak to refuses to open your office for
you, don't jump on him. It's very likely he wants to help but
can't because he doesn't have the key.
Why is this? Why is it necessary for engineers or workers to
have easy access to EVERY nook and cranny? PPO is a
large department. DPS is small. The more people who have
keys, the more chances there are for the privilege to be
abused.
We don't know about you but we would feel a lot safer if the
police could get into more places and housekeeping less.
Let's put security back in the hands of people trained to
do it.

CHILD CARE CENTER APPLAUDED

\(.��.-.: ,...: ... ,.. �;.,. ..........,

by SUE

FAGIN

� ,... Xill( .liiJ<; �· --··��-....::«<.)

So o�en editorials are commentaries on weighty matters
that it's . nice, for once, �0 � able to speak of lighter things.
.
The lighter thmgs th1s t1me are small children, ded icated
teachers, and the fun that can be had when the two are
combined.
On Wednesday, August 7, the Student Life Child Care
Center, (here after referred to as the CCC) held its first annual
Graduation and Awards Ceremony.
. The o�casion was a joyous one. Held in Engbertson Hall,
11 comb1ned the solemnity of graduation with the giggles,
tears, and horseplay always present when small children are
asked to perform in front of a group.
Despite protestations to the contrary, Director Geri Dalton
and her staff were in control and in high good humor
throughout the entire half hour program.
I have spoken many times of the things that make us at
GSU unique. The CCC is one .of these. Where else can a
parent attend classes knowing that her child is on the prem-

ises, receiving, not just good care, but good caring.
CCC is not a depository for small people, not a baby-sitting
service. It is a place where GSU's smallest students, up to 1 1
years old, can come and be entertained and given a chance
to grow intellectually.
It is not the Innovator's policy to be a commercial for any
one. At the same time, we do feel the duty to recognize and
comment on those things which make life easier and more
pleasant on our campus.
As a CCC mother, I can easily imagine how much harder
my life would be if the Center were not there, or if it did not
meet the exacting standards set by a social worker's wife.
The graduation ceremony was only one event but it was
typical of the kind of thought and creativity that go into all
they do.
On behalf of all your parents "Thank you GSU CCC-for
being there. "
GSU INNOVATOR
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CLUB CORNER IS a regular
feature of the INNOVATOR We
welcome news of your club's ac
tiVIties. Subm1t mlormat1on to
CLUB CORNER. c/o THE IN
NOVATOR Room A 1801 The
deadline for the next 1ssue is
August 14 1985

Puzzle Answer

Psych-Coun

•

The Psychology and Counsel
ing Club Will sponsor two events
1n September.
Dr. James Gross will speak on
the subject "Who Am 1", in the
Honors Dining Room at 11 A.M.,
on September 25th.
Refreshments will be served
alsp. So join the club for 90
m1nutes of self-awareness and
relaxation-and see what you
can learn about yourself.
The second Annual Psychol
ogy and Counseling Club Picnic
will be held at the East Pavilion in
Central Park, located in Park
Forest, on September 28 from 1 1
A.M. t o 5 P.M.
The picnic is for the whole
family, so anyone who wants to
have fun is welcome. The East
Pavilion IS located next to the
playground, so all ages can join
in the fun.
Everyone bnng one covered
dish and a beverage; the club
will furn1sh hamburgers, hot
dogs and assorted relishes.
Grills are provided by Central
Park.
Maps, giving directions to the
picnic, are available in the Psychology department and also
near the Information Booth.
So, before the bad weather
takes over to keep us indoors,
come join the Psychology and
Counseling Club for the Second
Annual Picnic in Central Park
East Pavilion-September 28
from 1 1 to 5. See You There!!

Criminal Justice Club is
now welcoming all new and
old members for fall Trimester
Interested students
please contact
Phyliss Cohen-President-2515

v4nnouncemenfu
The Civil Service Senate has
announced the winners of its re
cent election: Exempt Em
ployees: Janice Schultz, Geri
Dalton, Alice Gardner, Dorothy
Hardimon, and Mary Hughes;
Non-Exempt Employees: Chris
Tolbert!, Dorothy Pais, Donna
Lowe, Oixiana Butz and Louise
Brown. Congratulations winners.

---- -

--

-- ---

The Women's Resource Cen
ter has just received the Dl REC
TORY OF FI NANCIAL A I DS
FOR WOM EN (1 985-1 986). It
details grants , loans, state sources,
a vast array of resources designed
primarily or exclusively for women.
Information on this and other
resources of interest to women
can be obtained by calling the
WRC at extension 2435.
Registration for Fall 1 985 will
be held August 27 & 28. August
27 is schedule pick-up and fee
payment for pre-registered stu
dents. August 28 is open. Both
will be held in the gym from 1 :00
to 8:00 p.m. Late registration for
block is Sept. 3-Sept. 12; for
block 2, Sept. 3-Sept. 9 and block
3. Oct . 24-0ct. 30.
Further information is avail
able by contacting the Office of
Admissions at extension 2518.
--

---- - -

- - -

The department of public safety
requests that when you see a car
in the lot with its lights left on,
please get the parking sticker
number, not the license. The
sticker number will enable
security to contact the car's
owner.

Coming Attractions
By Lee Lyman
A rhythm in the bush is nearing
With each sunrise and each sunset.
Someday it must encroach my clearing
And bear me off, where men forget.
Beyond this clearing's perfumed hush,
A Tiger pants beside the brush!

A Reply
To them that hope or who despair
Or seek their Gods on Wheels of Prayer;
To some that honor winged shaped
Or men that rose to Gods from apes;
To them that must toward Mecca turn
Or bow where Buddha's incense burns;
To perfect men though high or low,
That haloed few-with stones to throw ...
Whether your Gods be fierce or tame,
Blessed be the true God's name.

By Lee Lyman

August

19, 1985
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Grunberg Welcomes Family

By Caroline Nortey
"When I arrived at the United
States four years ago, if some
body had asked me if I could wait
for four years to have my family
back here, I would have said
no."
for those who kn ow what goes
on in Communist countries, the
above statement is not un
familiar. There are hundreds for
whom returning home to their
families means persecution and
who have been compelled to
continue living in foreign lands.
One such is Slawomir G runberg,
a lecturer in the College of Arts
and Sciences.
He recalls his arrival in the U.S.,
four years ago, to promote a film
he had written and produced.
The film was an anti- communist
documentary featuring a shipyard
worker who was fired because of
his political beliefs. It was the first
film produced in Poland without
censorship and was sponsored
partly by Solidarity.
In his well-organized office, the
soft-spoken Grunberg (pronoun-

ced 'G reenberg) adds that when
he left Poland in 1 981 to promote
his film here, his intended length
of stay had been only two
months, but on December 1 3th
1 981 , just ten days before his
return date, martial law was im
posed in Poland.
When he called to tell his wife
that he was on his way back
home, she advised him against it
fearing that he would be arrested
for the film he had written,
because Solidarity members
were being arrested.
Being asked not to come
home was very painful indeed for
him because his first child Car
oline, was only six months old
when he left and he was eager to
hold her in his arms, he recalls.
He had to wait for the political
situation in Poland to calm down
in order to be able to get his fami
ly over here.
Grunberg tried, on three oc
casions, to get the Polish authori
ties to issue passports to his
familv. but failed."Eventually," he

said, "being at the right place at
the right time did it."
He explained that he and
some of his FilmNideo students
were on location shooting a
documentary for the I llinois
Manufacturers Association. The
documentary would yield G .S.U.
some money. There, he was in
troduced to a representative of
Senator Alan Dixon with whom
he discussed his problem. That
speeded things up.
Soon after that, the Senator
himself gave G runberg a letter
requesting the U.S. Embassy in
Warsaw to issue visas to his fami
ly.That letter received prompt at
tention and the visas were soon
issued.
After the long wait, they were
finally reunited on June 1 st.
Channel Two was at O'Hare to
cover the arrival.
One would expect to see more
of Grunberg but as it turns out, he
will be leaving, at the end of the
Summer Trimester, for Webster
University in M issouri.

He says he has enjoyed work
ing at G.S.U. He adds, "life has
been very fulfilling for me here. I
have learned a lot from the
students because they are ma
ture and experienced. I 'm going
to miss them all."

·------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Center Honors Its Graduates
I would like to take a moment
and say ''Thank You!" to all of you
who attended the Student Life
Child Care Centers' first Annual
Graduation and Award Cere
momes, that took place on Wed
nesday, August 7, 1 985.1 feel all
people need to be awarded
when a job has been well done. I
say "Congratulations" to all of
you who were presented with an
award from the Center.
The children worked hard for

their certificates and diplomas,
parents gave us a great deal of
help whenever the need arose
and the s taff and faculty have
also done a great deal to con
tribute to the growth of our Cen
ter. All, without realizing it, have
given the Center an uphill push
towards success and expansion.
Last, but not least, I say, ''Thank
You" to my staff at the Center, we
are, indeed, not only a team, but
a family.
Geri Dalton
Child Care Center Director

----

1
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Associate Editor
BORDER PATROL. In a sprawling six county operation. Il
linois State Troopers and local police conducted safety
checks and roving patrols that resulted in over 200 arrests
and 300 warning citations. The operat1on. which lasted four
hours on July 26. took place in six counties border�ng
Wisconsin.
PEPSI BRINGS YOUR ANCESTORS BACK FROM THE
GRAVE. That's how the "Come Alive With Pepsi'' slogan
translated when Pepsi first Introduced its product to Taiwan.
A Dartmouth College professor says U.S. bus1ness have lost
incalculable billions of dollars because of the 1nabllity to
speak anyth1ng other than English. To correct the problem.
more than 1 00 top national and international executives are
moving into dorm rooms at Dartmouth this summer.for inten
Sive traimng in French and Spanish.
CONTROVERSIAL REQUIREMENT REVERSED. The
controversial requirement that forced colleges to verify
whether male students applying for federal financial aid had
registered for the military draft, set to start in the 1 985-86
school year. has been reversed.The Education Department
released colleges from the rule when it found that most
students answer truthfully about their draft status when filling
out financ1al aid forms.
YOUTH YEAR. The United States Postal Service will issue
four sets of commemorative stamps honoring American
youth organizations at the International Youth Services Con
ference in Chicago on October 7. The youth groups select
ed for recognition are the Boy Scouts of America. Camp Fire,
YMCA and Big Brothers/Big Sisters.
ILLINOIS TOURISM. Illinois' tourism advertising cam
paign had generated nearly 90.000 telephone calls to the
Department of Commerce and Community Affairs' toll free
number and prompted 1 0,000 written requests for informa
tion from as far away as Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto Rico.
Local tourism officials are also praising the campaign for
dramatically boosting attendance at downstate events by at
tracting visitors. not only from the Chicago area, but from 1 n
diana.lowa. Michigan. Missouri and Wisconsin as well.
I-SEARCH REUNION. Governor Thompson and several
children who were m1ssing or abducted and later found
through the state's I-SEARCH program gathered last week
to promote the year old recovery system.I-SEARCH.which
stands for lllmo1s State Enforcement Agencies to Recover
Children. was formed last year by Thompson when he
s1gned measures authorizmg the Department of Law Enfor
cement to coordinate local missing children un1ts and pro
vide grants for up to 50 percent of a un1t's operating
budget.
WINE WARNING OffiCials of the IllinOIS Liquor Commis
SIOn and the lllino1s Department of Public Health last week
repeated the recent federal warnmg to the public not to drink
the follow1ng Austrian w1nes. 1 983 lllm1tzer Felsonecker
Beerenauslese (Rosel: 1 983 lllm1tzer Ka1sergarten Beer
enauslese (Wh1le Wine). and 1 983 Auster Beerenauslese
(White) The Federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and
Firearms of the Food and Drug Admm1strat1on announced
that these w1nes may contain traces of diethylene glycol.a
chemical used 1n anti-freeze.

!
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by Scot Stevens

When television brought the
Vietnam War mto American living
rooms 20 years ago, America's
adversaries all over the world
were provided with a blueprint for
turning the American free press
into an instrument of aggression
against its own government.
Because of its ability to trans
cend the globe with graphic pr�
sentations to millions of people
in a matter of minutes, television
plays a decisive role affeclffig
public opinion.
Terrorists thrive on the princi
ple of immediacy inherent in
broadcasting to obtain world
wide attention. The hostage
crisis in I ran during the Carter
presidency and the recent TWA
hijacking and hostage situation
in Beruit, represent graphic ex
amples of media manipulation.
Shiite leader. Nabih Berri, at
tempted to use the press to sway
American public opinion against
the government of Israel when
he millally announced h1s role 1n
the CriSIS.
Later, a network anchorman. m
effect. negotiated with Bern
when the Sh11te leader dec1ded
to announce his offer to transfer
the hostages to a neutral country.
Again, Berri's strategy was to af
fect public opinion and apply
international pressure on the
government of Israel to release
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Heinlein Returns With "friday"
by Sue Fagin
Editor-in.Chief
Heinlein, Robert A, FRIDAY,
Ballantine/Del Rey, 1 983, $3.95
Let me say at the outset that
when I read for pleasure, I read
science fiction. I enjoy the fan
tasy, the action, the total escape
from everyday.
Magic names from my youth,
were Heinlein, Asimov, Pohl.
These were the men who took us
to the stars and showed us amaz
ing creatures, fantastic civili
zations, and heroes whose like
will never be seen again. This
then is the world I grew up with.
Then one day I picked up a
book I had to lov�STRANGER
IN A STRANGE lAND. It was by
Heinlein and he was one of my
people. It didn't take long to dis
cover that all things change.
Robert A Heinlein had entered a
new phase and his work held an
introspection not present be
fore.
His characters pondered

deeply on the meaning of the
universe. Not only that but sex,
seldom more than lightly touch
ed in sf, played a major role.
We saw pre, pos� and extra
marital sex. We saw hetro and
homo sexual sex singly and in
groups. Characters who didn't
join the fun got preached to and
ultimately converted. I was the
stranger and the land was in
deed strange.
Over the years Heinlein follow
ed the same basic pattern and I
visited him briefly and oc
casionally as one does a sick
friend.
Well, my friend seems to be on
the mend. He's not well yet but
he's coming along.
In FRIDAY he was created a
heroine with spirit and a plot with
enough technological twists to
keep even a purist cheering.
The story takes place in a fu
ture where North America has
been divided into countries
which are frequently at war.

Friday is an artificial person, pro
duced in a laboratory by genetic
engineers. She makes her living
as a couner working for an ind�
pendent firm.
While the story never drags,
there is sufficient bed hopping,
nothing explicit mind you, to
have almost lost me several
times, and every once in a while
Friday begins to ponder the
meaning of life.In each instance
it is almost as if, slipping into
these ruts, the author catches
himself and cuts the segments
short.
FRIDAY is an exciting tale with
a likeable heroine. In it Robert
Heinlein has begun to show the
spark we came to expect frdm
THE NUMBER OF THE BEAST,
and the future history series.
I avoided my old friend for
many years because he was ill.I
think I'll visit him more often now.
FRIDAY marks a definite return
to good health and it IS I o n g over
due.

Griswalds Go "European"
The Griswalds are on the road
again. and the world as we know
11 may never be the same
We first met the Gnswalds in
"National Lampoon's Vacation."
and watched as they wreaked
the1r particular brand of havoc
across the Amencan landscape.
In "European Vacat1on." the s�
quel. they're at 11 again. only this
time 11 is fore1gn c1ties that serve
as the1r demolition ground
Who else but Clark Gnswald
and his roving clan could turn
Stonehenge into a pile of rubble.
cause a French woman's poodle
to plunge off the Eiffel Tower. or
incite a riot at a Bavarian festival?
Chevy Chase and Beverly
D'Angelo recreate their roles as
Ma and Pa Griswald, the goofy
parents of a couple of goofy k1ds.
In fact. this group 1s really a

collection of Amencan fools.
showmg our European fnends
that the folks from the other s1de
of the Atlant1c are the buffoons
they had always 1magmed
And buffoons they are. The1r
European tnp was actually the
grand pnze of a telev1s1on game
show. "P1gs 1n a Poke" wh1ch the
contestants wear p1g costumes
and o1nk when they g1ve a cor
rect answer. Of course.the Gris
walds oink along w1th the best
of them.

And that is my main beef w1th
European Vacat1on What could
have been an Intelligent satire on
m1ddl�class America. turns 1nto
rust another summer romp made
to entertam adolescent m1nds. It
chooses to dive rather than
soar
But 11 1s not completely w1thout
mer1t Chevy Chase. who has
made a hab1t out of accept1ng
stup1d mov1e roles 1n the past. IS
funny as the elder Gnswald. If
"European Vacation" IS any m
d1cat1on. he may have recap
tured the knack for humor he
once had on the old "Saturday
Night Live."
Regardless. we have taken
one too many tnps with the Gris
wald family Let's hope that they
never decide to take to the road
again.

the 700 Shiite pnsoners.
Otherwise. he would have an
nounced his offer through the
proper diplomatic channels,
"European Vacation" however.
rather than through the American
does not match the laughs pro
network news.
duced by 1ts predecessor. But
After the initial threat of mani
then again "Lampoon's Vaca
pulation made itself obvious with
tion" wasn't that funny e1ther. The
a live, terrorist-controlled, hos
humor of both gurgles from the
tage press conference and the
toilet. relymg heav1ly on female
live interview with Berri, respon
body parts and d1rty language.
sible steps to avoid further
manipulation were taken by tap- 1-------
ing hostage interviews from
answer is that it personalizes the afford to concentrate more effort ing the hostage cr1s1s was a
Berri's home.
It is up to responsible network news. This is true. to a certa1n ex at the expense of the above rat1onal observation of the com
decision makers to determine. tent. But enough is enough. A abuses. is m 1ts report1ng and plexity of the situation facing
not only when they are being truly realistic appra1sal is that analys1s of the government's the government.
Overall, the hostage crisis was
manipulated (for manipulation is television is no different from any pos1t1ons reactions and options.
inherent in all news events), but other form of mass communica as well as those of other govern an 1mportant news event from
wh1ch coverage could not be
also the impact that manipula tion: the bottom line 1s profits ments and organizations.
Th1s IS an Important part of th<' den1ed, but the networks' effec
tion will have qn subsequent which, in the case of telev1s1on.
translates into ratings. Hostage role a free press 1n America tiveness 1n meet1ng the challenge
events.
Another troubling aspect Illus family coverage, to the extent ought to play-to keep the was med1ocre at best. Respon
trated by the crisis is the tendency presented dunng the hostage government accountable by In Sible efforts to avoid manipula
of the networks to congratulate crisis, was s1mply an outgrowth forming the citizenry of its tion and to present the complexity
themselves on the1r hostage of the relentless pursuit of the pos1tions. actions and options. of the Situation were over
coverage, which all three net ratings.
and Simultaneously providing a shadowed by exploitation of hos
tage families and self-promotion
A live hostage press confer condu1t for d1ssent and cnhcism.
works did through promotional
spots. The question arises con ence controlled by terrorists. and
ABC's Nightline, with 1ts ten 1n pursUit of the rat1ngs.This per
cerning how competition and the self-serving promos of net dency to assemble government formance lends credence to the
the ratmgs race affects the works all but awarding them officials and other representative suggestion that 1n order to be ef
selves jourr)alistlc medals of experts from differing sides of fectively informed. the Amencan
news.
What rournahst1c purpose 1s honor for the1r coverage of the 1ssues. goes a long way 1n pro cit1zen must seek out multiple
served. for example, by repeated cnsis, can also be perce1ved as VIding, encapsulated, but fa1r and vaned sources of informa
ly broadcasting the pain, anx1ety competition-dnven excesses.
presentations of some issues. tion.To rely on television as one's
One area where broadcast The show's analysis of military sole source of information is to
and suffering experienced by
hostage families? The popular journalism is effective, and could options available to the U.S.dur- invite ignorance.
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A recent article in the Wall transferred 1nto a money market
Street Journal compared the or sav1ngs account.
Some companies "sweep" unfeatures of central asset ac
counts offered by a number of 1nvested cash 1nto the money
firms. These accounts can be market every day. Others sweep
very useful. but because they only once a week The best s1tuacomb1ne many functions, they lion IS when even very small
are complex. The obvious ad amounts are swept daily. The
vantage 1s s1mplificat1on of one's 1dea is to avo1d holding cash 1n
bookkeepmg. One statement an account where it doesn't earn
summanzes all holdings and fi 1nterest. Usually customers can
choose whether to have a taxnancial activity.
The first such account was In free or taxable money market or
troduced by a major firm in 1 977 an insured savings account.
Access to your cash 1s an imSince then, most investment
firms have created variations on portant aspect of the account.
the ong1nal theme. Each com Check wnting is one way to acpany charges an annual fee for cess funds. Most accounts do
its special account, and fees not charge a fee per check writrange from about $25 to $ 1 00. ten. although customers do pay
There are minimum opening bal normal printing charges for
ance requirements ranging from checks after the initial supply.
$5,000 to $20,000. This in1llal One popular feature of the
balance, which can include cash checking account is the expenand the value of securities de se analyzer function. Customers
posited. does not necessarily can mark a coded box on each
have to be maintamed after the check to indicate the category of
expense, such as taxes, medical
account 1s open.
When shopping for a central expenses, charita ble conasset account, there are several tnbutions. and so on. Monthly or
points to 1nvest1gate. First, deter annually, these expenses are
mine how often your cash is grouped on the statements, and

Miscellaneous serv1ces are
subtotals are pnnted ?ut for the
client. Thus, an organ1zed sum- provided by many of the spec1al
mary of expenses 1s produced. accounts. For example. some
and th1s can be quite valuable at firms offer free travelers checks
tax time Not all firms offer this by Pam Woodward
serv1ce. so shop carefully.
Financial Columnist
A charge card, most commonly
VISA, IS part of the package.
These cards are deb1t cards.
much different from a regular
cred1t car. A deb1t card functions
the same as a check. When a
purchase clears, money is de
dueled from the account as
though a check was wntten.
There IS no automatic revolving charge arrangement set up,
so these cards do not really re
place a normal charge card.
However. th1s plastic form of
check-writing can be very ad
vantageous 1n S1tuat1ons where
personal checks are not accept
ed or when a charge is faster
than wa1t1ng for check approval.
Central asset accounts offer
another veryunlque feature.Cus
tamers can borrow instantly
aga1nst the value of secunlles
held as collateral In the account.
Money IS loaned at very favor
able rates and Without set month
ly payments.

or after-hour check cash1ng at
stores or machines. Look closely
at the convenience and service
offered by each company.

Need A
Guaranteed
Student Loan,
But You Can't
Get To The Banlc?

Tlten let Tile lanlr Come To Youl
-

-

Peotone lank And Trust Company Has An Ap-

plication Waiti.ng For You_ In The Financial
Aids Office At Governors State University
*CONVENIENCE ........................

Simply pick up your application in
the financhll aids office (No trips
to the Bank>.

The application and promissory
*STREAMLINED PROCESSING.......... note are combined into one form.

*FAST TURNAROUND OF APP

•

* 8% INTEREST RATE ... ......
.

·

.

·

·

·

·

·

·

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Usually about 3 weeks.

To first time borrowers.

For Further Details Contact Your Financial Aids Office
In Person Or By Phone At 312-534-5000 Ex. 2167.

nnH

, TRU/T co.

WEST CORNING AVENUE
PEOTONE, ILLINOIS 60468

200

312-258-3231
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E-HE- 1 2 72 D1rector of Business SeMces
Applicants should have an M .BA or Mas
ter's 1n busmess related field, 5 years of
progressiVe experience 1n h!Qher educa
tiOn busmess and finance, 1nctud1ng at
least 2 years of management level supervi
SIOn, and expenence with financial
management 1nlormal10n systems. Th1s

b

E-MG-44 W111 County Teachmg Pos1t1or.s
the chalk and blackboard, books
and paper these days. Sales French.Span•sh. Phys•cat Ed MathJunior
H h/Secondary Teachers
IQ
people are often utilizing the C
rete, IL
1
compu ter as an effect'tve sa es E-MG-44 Kindergarten ('h T•me}. Art c•L
"
sa1es peo- nmel Med1a Center D•rector
·
too1. sorne tnsurance
pie are carrying their own ter- Joliet, IL
minals with them for instant Cross.Categoncat Sp Ed Duel Endorseprintouts. Often inside sales jobs �e.nt
oliet, I L
require use of the C RT.
�11111.
Managers often manage data I
�
as w�1 1 a� peop1 e and data pro- 1
cesstng 1s another name for 1 PROJ ECT EN GI NE ER
computers. Whatever you d o 1
FRAN KLI N PARK
most of the day, computers may 1
be able to speed up some as- 1
ll._
i
W
pects of that job. Some people 1 M - M L-885 Executive D•rector
are suggesting you aren't truly 3 Bachelor's degree preferably '" Political
w1th an 1nterest 1n commun•ty •nunless Sc•ence
educated in our society
� volvement Aurora, I L
.
1 counselor
you are computer literate.
The Placement Office is now 1 Bachelor's degree. preferably w1th some
giving away free copies of the 1 background 1n EducatiOn or Bus1ness.
Chicagoland Job sources while � Hitlside, tL
Manager
supplies last. It is a 1 6 page Reg10nat sates
� Wheaton, IL
WI'th ad s and tn- I
t
newspaper f'lled
Accountant
formation about jobs and strat� I Bachelor's degree In Accountancy Will
gies for job hunting. If you are 1 consider up to one year of expenence 1n
interested in franchise manag� 1 accounting Chicago, IL
ment, they have contact informa- � F1eld Eng1neers
Should have a BSEE or eqUivaten� and
lion for McDonalds Wendy's
.
knowledge '" the follow1ng areas: V1deo/
Burger K1ng, Benntgans and Data sw1tch1ng M •ni!M•cro Systems,
Famous Footware.
� Software/Hardware Tradeoffs, Intel MutReminder, "Marketing Your- � t1bus. zso. 8085. M6800.
self' workshops are Monday, Protect Eng•neer-Marketlng Support
graduates w1th train1ng in EnAugust 1 9th from 1 _5 pm and College
g• neenng or tndustnat technology. Fran_
o
.
Tuesday, August 2 th, from 4 8 khn Pa!1(. IL
pm.

We've all heard how the
answer to the rusty industrial d�
0
cline of the M idwest is high tech.
I f only we had the magic of high
tech to grease OUr factories and
0 eg
have everyone working again.
! recently attended a workshop
positiOn is available 1mmed1alely w1th
by Mary Hughes
salary range of $37.000 - $39,000 . North
that threw around a lot of numCareer Columnist
eastern IL University.
bers from the Bureau of Labor
E-HE-1273 Counselor-Facilitator
Statistics. I n 1 982, only 3,287,Have a cert1hcate 1n English (h1gh school
out o f a work force o f 1 0 1 ,000
in
teach1ng
1n
level}, expenence
500,000 were in high tech. I n
diVIdualized G E D classes, at least 2 years
1 995, based o n moderate trend
exp. 1n Alternative Ed. Program at h1gh
school level. Experience 1n counseling
projections, 4,795,000 workers
and working IndiVidually w1th students
ut of 1 27,1 1 0,000 in high tech, a
John A. Logan College, Carterville, I L
total percentage of 3.8%. Given
E-MG-43 Special Educalion LD/BD a nd a
he large figures, thafs a lot of
Language Arts Teacher
ple but given the percentage
Prefer someone who 1s willing to coach
basketball These posit1ons are available
f the total, that's not much.
Immediately. Must have a I L State Certifi
Let's give you some governcate Washington Jr. High School
ent definitions. Technology
E-SP-903 Behavioral Disorder Teacher
riented includes life and physiTo teach grades 9-12. South Beloit, IL
al scientist, engineers, enE-SP-904 lmmed1ate Openings for the
ineering and science technifollowing pos1tions
(1 } Coordinator/Supervisor Certified per
ians, mathematical specialists average for all industries. Group
son . Requires Early Childhood Certificate/
nd computer specialists. The three is manufacturing indusas
serve
to
approval
State
l.
a
appr011
ovemment defines high tech tries with a proportion of tech.
other
1n
ificates
Supervisor. Approvals/cert
three groups. Group one is nology-oriented workers equal
nto
Type
areas of Sp Ed. 1s a plus. Certificate
n ' ndustry that has a proportt'on or greater than th-e average for a II
75 also a plus. (2) Speec h Therap1st. Re
f technology-oriented workers manufacturing industries, and a
quires MA degree and certificate in
Speech Pathologist/Therapy. (3} Jr. H1gh
see above) which is at least 1 .5 ratio of R & 0 expenditures to
Learning Disability Teacher. Requires I L
imes the average for all industries. sales close to or above the
Certificate/ApPfovai-LD. (4} H .S. Behavior
Group two is ratio of research average of all industries. NonDisorder Teacher. Requires IL Certifl
development expenditures manufacturing industries that
nd
Two
(5}
na.
i-Sociai/EmotiO
a
catiOn/apprOII
o net sales at least twice the provide support to high tech
HS Learn1ng Disabilities Teachers Re
quires I L Certificate/approval - LD Chan
•
.1
.1
.1
.1
�
-W
1
1
1
1
•
manufacturing industries are in- P'
llll.lll.ll.lll...-1
nahon, I L
not
Illinois
rank
B.CLER-1 60 Full-nme Teller and a Pa rtdoes
eluded.
1
Leam1ng
Dtsabdi!Jes
-SP-909
-6
Teacher
K
•zZZZ!iiiJ'Jt
�
VOCAL M USIC
n me Clerk
� among the top ten states for any � Barron WI
D I RECTOR OF
Minimum of one year cashier expenence I
I
E-PL-1
i
63 Social Worker HaHme
TEACH E R
of the three groups.
nd customer contact. Must be available 1
Flossmoor, IL
us who aren't tech- I
BUSI N ESS SERVICES afrom
Those of
BELOIT
SOUTH
.
7 am.-7 pm. for one of 3 shifts. �
�
Instrumental Mus•c 6- 1 2
��logy onented can stt'II earn a
Kankakee, IL
.
NORTH ERN I LL. U N IV. Chicago, I L 60628.
.
ltvtng. There are lObS out there for
M-M L-888 Environmental Field Analyst
Speech and Language
B.S. in Thermal and E.nviron. Eng. Chem.
people who can teach, sell, � Students 4-21 years old TMH range
Filii#.E-EL-1 1 73 Remedial Read1ng Teacher
I
.
4
Chicago,
E-SP-905 vacancieS for 1 985-1986 School or any of the B•ol<;l9•cal sc•ences 0% � manage, counsel, or calculate.
grades 5th-8th. Standards lor
Ollern•ght travei . Aistp, IL
I However we can't crawl into a � E.OTHER-1I L 1 75 Pre-School Teacher Teach
Year
.
Will work w1th e1ther the 2 or 3 year olds Read1ng. 1 8 semester hours ol graduate/
Spring Branch I ndependent School Dis- Tape Ltbranan
.
.
y
the
close
technolog
d
an
hole
I
.
undergraduate level work 1n the held.
type of postllon.
Have at least 6 semester hours 1n early
trict has special educat1on employment B.S. With Interest In this
� �oor, computers .are be1ng used childhood.
South Beloit, IL
32_35 hours per week Salary
opportunities as well as elementary, Any inv�lvement w1th co':" puter courses
E-EL-1 1 74 JuniOr High Teacher
IL
1n every profes�ton these days. $3.3s-3.55 per hour Midlothian, IL
bilingual, drama, speec h, and h•gh school or experience, helpful Ch1C8Qo,
Teach 7th grade read1ng and spelling. 7th
.
All thtngs being equal, the � E-SP-908 Special Education Teacher
science Competitive salanes, dental/ Accountant Tra1 �ee
and 8th grade math and sc1ence, and 8th
health msurance. salary adjustments ($20 BS. •n Account•ng, F m�nce or Busm ess � teacher with computer skills will I Must have SED and LD cert1ficat1on. pref
grade English and soc1al stud1es. Type 03
.
ChiC8gO, IL
I
erably
H
M
E
per semester hour, for graduate . hours With F•nance m•nor.
also
teach
To
the
1n
h1gh
�
get a job over the one witho t.
certificate reqUired Salary $ 1 0.800 With
school sett1ng Beginmng w1th no extoward master's degree eamed while em- Ace� Payablef!ravel Analyst
than
1 T h rs need
no experience or additional educahon.
BS. '" Accounting. Oak B� I L

J
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I

I
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1

1
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.

1

ployed w th Spring Branch lndependen.ce School Distnct)
(E-PL-1 1 57 Continued)
H19h School English/Drama:
Napet'Ville, I L
Fourth Grade: Kankakee, I L
Band Director: Grant Pali(, IL
E-ADMI N-203 Assistant Principal
Type 75 Certificate. Full benefit package.
Oak Forest, IL

1 ator/
E-SP-900 Pr'IVa1e Pia cemen 1 Fac1Tt
d i tor
se�e c
.
n �� .M�IaI RetardaiO
equt�es
.
lion With add1t1onal certi11C8tlon preferred
in another low incidence area such as
Physically/Multiply Handicapped. Master's Oegree preferred but not required.

oc; �

�

PACKAGI NG
SU PERVISOR
KANKAKEE

��.IC8

Preschool Handicapped-lnservice eoordinator. Type 1 0 Certificate in Early Child-

..:r...c-...c-...G"'..Dif

B·SALES-5 10 Salesperson
Male or female, needed for selling of
collection services plus mortgage reporting at our Cred� Bureau in Chicago
H eights. Must have some selling experience. Full-tirr�e, with a salary range of
S 1 8,Q00-22,000 to start.
trative endorsement.
4 LD/EH Teachers: Speech Therapist; B.OTHE R-290 Professional Assisting
Psych lntem; LD/E H/BD Teacher. 'h time Clients
LD Resource: 2 BD/EH Teachers; Self B .OTHER-290 Professional Assisting

hood or

EartyChildhood Speciat Education, Reimbursement Approval, 2 years teaching
experience, Master's Degree with a Supervisory endorsement in Pfeschool special
education or some hour toward adminis-

Contained BD Teacher; High School LD Clients

Applicant should have good com mu nicaTeacher. 'h Time Speech Therapist .
lion skills, housing or real estate backStreator, IL
ground and a commitment to fair housing.
r.cr�
Salary: $1 5,()()(}-1 6,000. Part� FontS!, IL
FOURTH GRADE
8-MGMT-385 Association Executive Director
TEACHER
An enthusiastic, well-<>rganized, person-

KANKAKEE
.,,,,,..

able i n d ivid u a l with good communications skills and commitment to
Pfoviding PfOfessional services. Only perE-5EG-1313 Physical Education lnstnJcklr
Also teach two classes of high school sons with the highest personal ethics and
Spanish; coaching also available. Leland, an ability to learn quickly and assume responsibitity will t:>e considered. Salary
IL
E-EL-1 1 72 Bi-Ungual Kindergarten/First range S 1 8,()()(}-25,000. Starting date Sep!ember, 1 985. Oak Forest, IL
Grade Teacher

Type 03 certificate. Also certification in
Trans�ional Bi-lingual. Need immediately.
Argo-Summit

E-SEC- 1 3 1 2 Spanish I nstructor
Must be state qualified in F ield of Applica

tion. Lockport, IL

..
�
....
'
'
"

GRAPH IC ARTIST
BELLWOOD
..
�
....

M-ML-884 Scientific Techmcians
B.S. 1n Chemistry, Biochemistry, Biology,
and Microbiology. North Chicago, ll
M-ML-885 Accountant
Bachelor's degree in Marketing. Com
puter Sc1ence background is helpful.
Bellwood, II.
Graphic Artist
Bachelor's degree and experience in
Graphic Arts. Duties include keytine,
layouts and touch-ups. Bellwood, ll
B-MGMT-386 Management: Warehouse
Superv1sor
Excellent growth potential for the In
diVIdual who des1res more responsibility
and a career 1n d1stnbution management.
Salary: S 1 5.000 to start. Alsip, IL

�

B-MGMT-384 Packaging Supervisor
An affirmative action employer. Will supervise 1 Q-20 production employees. Also
production, safety, quality, and employee
relations. Requires Bachelor's Degree, 2-5
years experience in industrial environment preferred, or individual looking for a
career change. Salary: Mid 20's Kan

kakee, IL

,,,.
,
..,

TEACHER!fH ERAPIST
CHICAGO
�
....
...

HS. Busines
slCoach
Baseball, football, or soccer. Will teach ac
counting and typing. Salary: $1 4,000. BA
with no experience. River Gr011e, IL
Teacher/Therapist
Will teach severely emotionally disturbed
juveniles & adolescents in a psy
choanalytiCally oriented Day Treatment
Center. 1 to 5 student/teacher ralio. Con
tact person below.
Bi-Ungual Teacher/Therapist
Will teach severely emotiOnally d1sturbed
Span1sh speaking juveniles & adoles
cent�Chk:ago, IL

�

����.MJ,.��
JOB PLACEMENT
COU NSELOR
Tl N LEY PARK
sri###.-.

Caseworkt..-1-amily Stabilizahon

Pro-

��es

direct casework services to
families in Stateway Gardens. Wells, Dearborn Homes and Hilliard Homes, whose
children have been remOIIed and placed
in foster care due to abuse and neglect.
Same qualifications as abOIIe with the exceplion of one year experience in abuse/
neglect casework. Salary: $ 1 3,580

annually.

H5-SW-850 Three Managerial Pos�ions

Neighborhood

·

l1

·

·

.J_ -_•
..LJ
-...-

I
I
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1
I

I

M-M L-889 Actuary or Econom1st
Strong background in quantilatil,oe methods,
. x·
econometncs, and st�liSIICS. Have e
perience With construclion and ev�tuahon
of computer:b"sed models of financial
and �nomiC systems..Course work �i lh
.
statistiCS or econometncs, ma�hematlcs,
macroec: o�ICS, � putt;r SCience, and
accounting 15 reqwed. Checago. IL

' lj�

Housing Services of

Chicago is in need of 3 persons to fill responsible managerial positions in neighborhood offiCes located in Black and
Hispanic city communities. Requires in-

dividuals with understanding ofcommunity organization and of how to work
effectivetywith communityleaders. Salary:
Low 20's. NHS encourages minority and
female applicants. Chicago, I L

HS.COUN:361 Job Placement Counselor
and a Vocational Evaluator
(1 l Job placement counselor. Pr011ide all
job placement services for developmentally disabled adults, pr011ide training
in job skills, and develop communication

placerr�ent opportunities. (2} Vocational

evaluator. Conducts all assessrr�ent procedures and pr011ides vocational counseling. on the job training and supportive
services to developmentally disabled
adults. Experience in vocational testing,
training, and/or counseling or D.O. population preferred Good communiCation
skills necessary. Must have educatiOn in
soc1al services rehabilitation preferred.
but not necessary or experience 1n Job
placement or vocational training. Salary
t1 1 360 plus benefits. Tinley Pali(, IL

Flllll,..

FOSTER CARE
CASEWORKER
CHICAGO
...
.........
...
.
H S-SW-849 Caseworker-Foster Care/
Adoplion Programs
Provides direct casework serviCeS for
adolescents. children and families In Fos
ter Care. BA of Soc1al Work (BSWl pre
ferred BNBS in Behavioral Sciences
considered. One year expenence 1n Child
welfare or family serv1ces reqwed Salary

$1 3.580 annually. Chicago, I L
E-HE-1279 Planner
B.S. 1n planntng,econom1cs. public affa1rs.
geography. or related field Experience
preferred. Carbondale, IL Deadline 8/23/
85

perience. $ 1 7, 1 00 . Chicago Heights, IL
804 1 1
E-H E-1 278 Ass1stant D1rector. Career
Development and Placement
The Assistant Dwector expands recrurtment
opportunrt1es for graduates. organiz1ng
and presenting sem1nars and workshops
on career developmental 1ssues and
strategies. prepanng stahstics and reports.
MA degree in an area related to career
1
deve opment
and placerr�ent. Two years
experience in college or university ca reer
planning/placement setting Ability to
work with microcomputer systems. Salary:
$24.()()()..26.000 per yea r. Posilion available December 1 J 985 Chicago, IL

Fl.lllll.

PHYS. ED. TEACHER
AIDE
ST. ANN E
...
,,
. ,
,
.,...
80625. APPLICATION DEADUNE: SEPT
EMBER 4, 1 985.
E-SEG-1 3 1 1 Psychotogy Teacher
Teach high school psychology. St.

Chartes, IL
E-SP-906 P.E. Teacher
Will work in a day care school lor the rr�en

tally retarded.aged 3 to 26. Will be WOrking
a lot with adult men wi th limited abilities.
Must have certification to teach P.E.
Salary: $1 0.000 or more. Chicago, IL
E.OTHE R-1 1 74 Physical Education Teacher
Aide
Requirements: 30 college credit hours
and possible coaching experience; de
gree 1n Physical Education preferred.
Beginning date: August 26. I 985. St
Anne, JL 60964

�......
....
...

SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOGIST
TI N LEY PARK

Sauk Village, IL

E-SP-8 1 0 Special Educalion Teacher
Teach preschool handicapped ch11dren,
from birth to 3 year program for develop
mentally delayed children. State certifica
tion in Spec1al EducatiOn; BA in Special
Education. Salary: Negotiable, depending
on expenence. Harvey, IL
E-PL-1 1 64 Southern I L Multi-Usting
(1 l Math/Computer Sc•ence.(1 l H.S.Social
Studies. (1} Gu1dance Counselor. ( 1 ) En
glish and/or English-Spanish. Maple

Pali(, IL

Sales Representatives

Text publisher. Southern IL and Missouri
territory. Salary plus commission. Car and
expenses provided. Travel 3 nights per
.
week Sept thru May. Teaching experience
preferred. Northfield, I L

( 1 } Jr.High Home Economics,( 1 l Elem.Art.
(1 l Elem. Physical Education

St. Charles. I L
Vocal Music
Teach gds. K-1 2. South Beloit, fL
E-PL-1 1 64 Elem. Guidance Counselor, K-

6
Preference given to candidates with ef
err�entary school teaching experience
and 1 or 2 years d guidance and �iel10e
counseling experience. N- LenoK, IL

School Psychologist, School Social Worker.

Bd. Physical Therapist. Occupational
Therapist, Physically Handicapped/TMH.
E.C.E. Instructor. E M H/LD, and School
Psychologist Intern

Kankakee, IL

,,,,...
..,
STRING SPECIALIST/
ORCH ESTRA
CONDUCTOR
WAUKEGAN

String Specialist/Orchestra Director
Good background in Suzuki String techni
ques as well as the more conventional
methods. Begins August 22. 1 985.

Waukegan, IL

E.COUN-48 Bilingual Counselor
Spanish language skills required: hold or
be eligible for lnd1ana certificatiOn: grades
9-1 2. Salary: Masters degree range $1 8.31 0.65 with 0 years expenence to $30.292 1 6 w1th 20 years expenence. Masters
degree and 30 hours rafiQe $2 1 . 1 90.73
w1th 0 years experience to $33.304 27 w1th
20 years expenence. 40 week contract
East Chicago, Indiana
E.COUN-49 School Psycholog1s1
Requires Masters Degree 1n th field of
Special Education of School Psychology.
spec1alizat10n 1n formal and Informal
assessment. and appropnate cert•hcatlot:�
1n Elementary EducatiOn and/or Learnm g
01sabihlies Prefer a record of successful
teach1ng expenence 1n Spec1al and/or
regular Education. and expenence 1n the
utilizatiOn of consultatiOn sk1lls specifiC to
learning problems and behavior manage
ment."Tinley Pali(, IL

Sr. H1gh Dean of Students

Naperville, JL

Special EducatiOn
LD/BD cert. preferred Villa Pali(, IL
E-PL- 1 1 65 Mu1t1·Ushng at Edwardsville
Bilingual Counselor. Spamsh language
skills reqUired; grades 9-1 2 Masters de
gree reqwed East Chicago, IN 463 1 2.
Span1sh Teacher
Must be state qualified. Lockport, IL
E-PL-1 1 65 Spec1al EducatiOn Teacher
EM H. Elementary level proper certification
required
Elem. & Jr. H1gh Orchestras Coordinator
and Conductor
Proper certlfiC8110n reqwed. Elmhurst, IL
E-PL-1 1 67 Eastem I L Mulli-Usling
BD/ED Teacher for secondary education
lntervenhns/Counterpotnl IS a residential
treatment fac11ity foryouth w1th alcohol and
drug problems The program 1s located 1n
Chicago's Lincoln Park Neighborhood,
ooar DePaul Univers� Chicago, IL
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Ca l l collect for appt.
Mer r i l lville

(219) 845-0848
(219) 769-3500

(One mile from

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
The key is a good resume. Call a
professional.
CAROL MATIHEWS
957-0580
Fast service, Reasonable rates.

IMPORTANT

When call1ng any Un1vers1ty
extens1on from outs1de the cam
pus you M UST go through the
SWitchboard. University exten
Sions CAN NOT be d1aled d1rect
except from w1th1n the bU1ld1ng
proper.

Bedroom(s) for Rent
Male/female $1 00.00 per mo.
South of Kankakee: Full use of
house. Laundry facilities. Must
be responsible. Contact: Becky.
Info. Center. ext. 2464.

My husband and 1 are interest
ed 1n adopt1ng an 1nfant. If you
know of anyone who 1s consider
Ing plac1ng a child for adoption.
please call 309-543-3565 col
lect.

My husband and I would like to
adopt an infanl lf you are interested
in placing a child far adoption,
please call collect (21 7) 35205 1 9 after 5:00 p.m.

So u t h lake Ma l l )
Loop Servi ces - Ch icago

(312) 781-95 50

7 Sick

8 Showy flower
9 Golf club
10 Heraldic
bearing
1 1 Antlered
animal

20 Hinder

\
' (/J, I
(/J � /Park Forest, Illinois,. 604
•••

ALSO SERVING SUNDA Y BRUNCH
12 P.M. to 2 P.M.

16 Aroma

18 Sacred

21 Gaseous
element
23 Tiny opening
24 Wager
26 Repulse

Restaurant Lounge
Banquets
222 Monee Road

.••

�

Puzzle
Answer
on
Page 4

volcano
5 Church
bench
6 3rd person

1 Grate
5 Greek letter
8 Footless
12 Great Lake
13 Lamprey
14 Certain
15 Of a sickly
hue
1 7 Small
19 Cornered

•

I

1-- --- --- --- -- ·

My husband and I are interested
in adopting an infant . I f you know
of anyone who is considering
placing a child for adoption,
please call 1 -2 1 7-267-3695,
collect.

Certified and licensed personnel
Confidential

Ha m mond

I

"My husband and I are
interested in adopting an infant .
If you know of anyone who is
considering placing a child for
adoption, please call collect
31 2-460-4923."

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SC REENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS

I

TYPI NG

TA PE TRA N SC R I PT I O N
Le!ters
Resum e 1
1
Thesis
1
1
Term Papers
1
1
CAL L Mariann e
1
I
596-472 1
I
I

image
22 Approaches
23 Part of flower

28 Quarrel

24 Suitcase
25 The self

31 Symbol for
silver
32 Skill

27 In favor of
29 Be in debt
30 Damp

38 Light color
40 Apportioned
42 Roam

33
34
36
38

35 Buck

43 Let fall
44 Danish ISland 53 Faroe Islands
whirlwtnd
46 Meaning: Fr.

Pronoun
Deity
Wide
Fondle

36 Cho1cest
37 Coin

47 Gaelic
49 Urge on
50 Household
an1mal

39 Poems
4 1 Unit of Italian
currency

Reservation Number:
(312) 747-7558

43
45
48
50
51
52

Small valleys
Billiard shot
Tell
Core
Spoken
Tibetan

gazelle
54 Roman
people
55 Harbor
56 Obta1n
57 Otherwise
DOWN
1 Remainder
2 Sandarac
tree
3 Quiet

Meet MOLLY MAID,
your dependable
home cleaning
servtce.
•

Now t he problem of h i ring a n d
ma nagi ng your own clea ning staff is
solved . Molly Maid tea ms a re f u l l y
t ra i ned, bonded a nd i n s ured
professionals who fit your
t i m e sched ule. They
provide their own
t ra nsporta tion a nd
clea ning s u pplies.
Molly Maid services ind udc
d us t i ng a nd vac u u m i ng your
home t h roughout, sa nit izing your
kitchen a nd ba t h rooms, and spot
clea n i ng your walls a nd cupboa rds.
Wi t h Molly Maid your home is
professionally clea ned at reasonable
ra tes. We g u a ra ntee i t .

nSTIYAI.

"YOU'LL LOV E COM ING HOME
T O A C L E A N HOME"

TH( ARTS

SATURDAY SlPT.
I

9 : 30- 1 1 :45

II :U.U:JD

tlllnu t.

U:J0-1 :45

ltelure o n lll tlll o

1 : 00- Z : JO
Z : J0- 4 : :.0
4 : 00-5 : :10
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4 : :10- 6 : 00
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of
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MOllY MAID
672-8345

Of

FRI DAY, Sl". Z7

Mull< Concert
Gerry A,..ltrtnt fol kltogor 6
S to ryttl l t r III I I of Goyoroor�

O.O t 1t ton
(ltctronic Mull<
O..O ns tra t ton
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GRADUATION ATTEN DANCE FIGURES DISAPPOINTING
by Scot Stevens

Sta. 6 6 WJU:tvr.
Graduation ceremony atten- ces in age, background and full- to attend the annual graduation
dance figures, released by the or part-time status promotes a ceremonies.
Office of Administration and great degree of self-interest on
"A school's students are a
Planning, reveal a trend of non- the part of students. From my reflection of the institution itself,"
participation by GSU full-time, viewpoint," Conway continues, adds Dolak. "If there is no
tenure track faculty members "the quality of the courses is most stimulation from the university or
and students.
i mportant, and extracurricular its professors, an atmosphere of
Available statistics go back as activities, graduation ceremon- apathy is promoted."
far as 1 982 when only 1 8 per- ies included, are secondary. I
Inputs from school officials
cent, or 26 of 1 44 faculty mem- believe this is the typical attitude and faculty members suggest
bers, and 53 percent, or 443 of of the pa rt-time, com muter that low graduation attendance
829 students took part in com- student."
figures stem from a variety of fac
"Because of the commuter tors, some of which are inherent
mencement proceedings. Faculty attendance peaked in 1 983 status of this school," concurs in the GSU institutional struc
at 44 percent and dropped to the Kenneth Whittemore, division ture.
"In the College of Business,
34 percent level in 1 984. Figures chairman, College of Health Adfor 1 985 show that 49 of 1 32, or ministration, ''we are constantly during the summer term, faculty
37 percent, of full-time faculty having difficulty getting students members aredivided equallyb&
members participated in the to participate in extracurricular tween teaching block 2 and
g rad uation ceremonies this activities. The student body block 3," explains Richard Fin
typically consists of goal- and kley, division chairperson, Colyear.
Student participation rose to career-oriented students. That lege of Business and Public
61 percent in 1 983, 1eveled off at doesn't leave much time for ex- Administration. ''That means that
58 percent in 1 984 and in- tracurricular activities."
half of our faculty isn't even here
"I get the impression that the at graduation time."
creased slightly to 61 percent in
"A lot of the faculty feel school
1 985. Accounting somewhat for professors don't want to get in1 985 is low student figures may volved," says Usa Dolak, grad- is out," agrees Whittemore.
uate student. " I t h i n k par "Many people are on vacation or
be the fact that 499 of the 791
graduates actually graduated in ticipation in the graduation taking applied professional de
August or December of 1 984. ceremonies should be part of velopment time."
"Many faculty members live far
August graduates would be re- their job as educators. They
quired to return to the campus 1 0 should express some element of away and have family commit
months later to take part in the pride in their part of the ed- ments that make it difficult for
ceremony. However, the figures ucational process. Why don't them to be here," adds Grace
Hopkins, division chairperson,
reveal that at least 1 94 August they want to come?"
and/or Decembergraduates did
"It's absolutely appalling," de- College of Education. "In our
return for their graduation cere- clares Ralph DeFalco, graduate division, one professor comes
student and program director for from M ilwaukee. Also, some promonies in 1 985.
''The fact that GSU is a com- Journalism and M ass Com- lessors do not perceive atten
muter school with a great diversi- munication at Lewis University. dance at graduation as a clearly
tyof students has a big impact on "It's a lot like the shipbuilder who c;oecified professional respon
fails to show up for the christen- sibility. Others do notwanttodeal
student and faculty attitudes,"
ing. As a university faculty mem- with the tedium of the ceremony
says Margaret Conway, grad, l feel it is an ob lig ation itself. Some may not identify their
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the first year that Includ ed a stu
dent speaker."
"It may help if the students en
couraged the faculty to attend,"
adds Hopkins. ''They could send
out invitations and at the same
time get the message across that
faculty participation means a lot
to them." Hopkins also suggests
organizing university-wide, post
graduation recept1ons to en
co u ra g e more i n terest i n
commencement ceremonies.
"The graduation ceremony is a
real nice experience," Whit
temore says. "People are happy;
the event is very well organized;
and when people participate,
they seem to genuinely enjoy
it."
Probably the best rationale for
taking part in GSU graduation
ceremonies, for students and
faculty alike, comes from Hop
kins in the College of Education:
''The GSU graduation ceremony
is a special event because the
student body is not make up of
typical students. Most students
work and/or have families. I have
a lot more respect for GSU
students because they have to
endure a lot more hardships en
route to their academic ac
complishments.

Grad Counselor
Bids Farewell

leaving GSU to take a
teaching position.
It has been an exc1ting,
challenging and positive 9112
years at GSU. From my first job in
the Library to my present job as
graduation counselor in the
Registrar's Office, it has been a
rewarding experience. In the
capacity of a graduation coun
selor, I have worked very close
lwith students. faculty, and staff.
Staff members were very co
pperatlve. faculty members in
erestlng, cooperative and always
rwilhng to tell about the new
d evelopments of the1r spec1hc
fields ... both combination s
helped me to understand that
s1ncere caring. integrity and
education are important com
ponents of life.
Students ... well ... at GSU and
as a graduation counselor.
hey're N U M B E R 1 1 GSU's stu
ldents have such d1verse back
jg rounds . there employers, state
representatives, parents return
ing to school after raising their
L-- h ildren and students from other
k:;ountries. All striving for an unI'm

presence as being important to
the students. And there is always
that percentage that feels some
one else will attend and that they
won't be missed .
"I didn't attend my own
graduation ceremonies, masters
or doctorate," Hopkins con
tinues. "At that time it wasn't part
of my value system. Now, as an
educat�r. I feel that attending
graduation ceremonies is part of
my professional commitment to
the students."
What can be done to motivate
more student and faculty par
ticipation in graduation cer
emonies?
"We can't make it mandatory
for faculty to attend graduation
ceremonies," says Dr. Leo Good
man-M alamuth I I , GSU presi
dent. "Letters from the president
of the Academic Senate urge
them to participate. The universi
ty provides the cap and gown
without charge and we try to en
courage the faculty to attend out
of a sense of professio nal
responsib ility."
"I never understood why the
ceremony is split up," Finkley
says. ''There are schools com
parable in size to GSU that
m�nage to have one ceremony.
It JUSt doesn't seem like a real
ceremony when it's split up into
two days.
"There should be more stu
dent and faculty participation in
the ceremony itself," suggests
Michael Purdy, division chair
person, College of Arts and
Sciences. "For instance, this was

by Scot Stevens

derstanding of the world through
education ... ITS GREAT.
It's also reward1ng work1ng
with students from the point of
registration to the actual gradu
ation ceremony. Initially, the stu
dent comes in with 1 01 questions
pertinent to their specific degree
program. Then closer to the time
of graduation, askmg the one
hundred and second question ...
Are my graduation papers in or
der? Watching the smile on their
face when I say "Yes" and both
the student and I realize they are
prepared and on their way to a
new beginning as professional
personnel and alumni of Gover
nors State University.
Now, I too take my positive
experiences, M aster's degree
from GSU. and memones of 91f2
years of employment at GSU and
bid you a fond farewell. Good
luck to all, I will m1ss the GSU
community, but I, like other GSU
alumn1, must cont1nue to help
carry with integrity the GSU alum
ni torch.
THANK YOU ALL.
Cheryl Presswood
Graduation Counselor

Gerry Armstrong, noted local folk singer, described as "a folk singer
who tells stories or a storyteller who sings," will be one of the
highlights of the Governors State Festival of the Arts to be held
September 2p-28.

GSU Reaches Thailand Through Agreement

GSU faculty members and
students will have the opportuni
ty to pursue academic goals 1n
Thailand under a cooperative
education agreement reached
between Dr. Leo Goodman
Malamuth I I , president of Gover
nors State, and Dr. Nopadol
Tongsopit, rector at the Khan
Kaen U mversity of Thailand.
Student exchange limitations
have been set at a maximum of
three persons from each institu
tion. Students must meet the

regular entrance requirements ceed one academic year, but
for the program in which they in may be lengthened under spe
cial circumstances. The program
tend to enroll.
Faculty members from either will also allow professors at both
institution will be able to visit the institutions to visit the other for
other "in connection with sab short periods of time to provide
batical leaves. special instruc lectures, short courses, consulta
tionally related research programs, tion, or to take part in short-term
teaching and consulting." The research projects.
agreement sets the number of
Another provision of the pro
professors to be exchanged at gram will bring up to three ad
two per year and students at ministrative interns from Khan
three per year.
Kaen to Governors State each
The visits will normally not ex- year. According to Dr. Goodman-

Malamuth I I, the interns will
receive training in such areas as
management and educational
planning. GSU will reportedly re
tain prior approval over the ad
ministrative interns.
Implementation of the pro
gram will begin with the Fall 1 985
trimester.
"To be able to teach or study in
a different cultural climate is a
unique opportunity," Dr. Goodman
Malamuth said. "By this arrange
ment, we are providing new

learning and research oppor
tunities for our faculty and for the
faculty at Khan Kaen, for our
students and for the students at
Khan Kaen."
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Park Forest Federal wants t o get you started on the road to
succes s . That ' s why we' re o ffering student loans
t h rough t he I ll i nois G uaran teed S t udent Loan P rogram .
Y ou ' re eligible i f you l i ve i n I l l i nois . And you don ' t
need t o b e a customer t o q u a l i fy .
Our low 8 0Jo i n terest rate• makes t hese loans affordable.
And you don ' t have t o t h i n k about repayment u n t i l

a fter y o u leave school . W e ' l l even give you u p to 1 0
years t o pay u s bac k .
So call u s at

(312) 747-2400

And give your career a $ 1 2 , 5 00 h ead start .

Your Complete Financial Service Center
PARK
FOREST
FEDERAL
SAV I NGS A N D LOAN

A dtvtston ol Jol1et Federal Savmgs a n d L o a n Assoctatlon

I 20 Scou Sf Jol•el. IL 6043 1

N U M B E R FOUR PLAZA, PARK FOR EST
312 / 747-2400

FREE
STUDENT LOAN
SEMINAR

Wednesday - August 28 , 1 98 5

7 : 00 p . m .

Park Forest Federal O ffice
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